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ABSTRACT Survival and ploidy of D-stage oyster larvae (Crassostrea ,•irginica) were determined follo,ving the rearing of embryos 
exposed 10 CB dosages of 0.5 mg/L, 0.25 mg/L, and 0.125 1ng/L for IO minutes. wi th 0.05% DMSO and ambient seawater as controls. 
The experiment was replicated three times on the same day with the saine procedures and partiall y stripping the same male oysters: 
different females were used for each replicate. CB dosage treaonents began when 50% of the eggs reached PBI (24-3 1 min). Embryos 
were reared for 48 h at ao1bient te1nperature and sa linity. Resulting triploid percentages were 13% ± 6.7% (0.125 mgCB/L), 61.8o/c ± 
6.2o/o (0.25 mgCB/L), and 68.2o/c ± 14.lo/o (0.5 rngCB/L). No significan t di fference (P < 0.05) in mean survival was fou nd between 
the three CB treatments. Significant differences in ,nean survival between the three replicates i1npLies variability because of different 
sources of eggs. 
KEY WORDS: Crassostrec, l'irgi11ica. oyster. triploid, cytochalasin B. dosage 
INTRODUCTION 
Cytochalasin B (CB). a cytokinetic inhibitor. was first used to 
produce triploid Crassostrea l'irginica and Crassos1rea gigas 
(Thunberg) over a decade ago (Allen 1986. Stanley et al. 1981). 
Optimal treatments; that is, those yielding high proportions of 
triploids. have been reported for C. gigas. based on temperature. 
dosage. time of application. and duration: nan1ely. 0.5 mgCB/1 mL 
dimethyl sul fox ide (DMSO)/L of seawater for 20 mjn at 25 °C, 
,vhen 50o/e of the eggs ,vere at n1eiosis J (Allen et al. J 989, Down-
ing and Allen I 987). Because C. l'irginica is less fecund than C. 
gigas (Galtsoff 1964), there is more concern for egg survival. 
Lower dosages and treatnJent tin1es of 0.5 mgCB/L for 15 min at 
25 °C (Shatkin and Allen 1990) and 0.25 n1gCB/L for LO LO LS 
n1in. at 27 to 29 °C (Barber et al. J 992) ,vere suggested to increase 
the survival of en1bryos while maintaining high yie lds of triploids. 
We tested the feasibi lity of triploid C. 1•irginica production in 
Louisiana. based on the premise that higher sun1111ertime n1eat 
yields resulting from triploidy could be profitable for the oyster 
industry. Triploid induction. using 0.5 mg/L CB. ,vas variable ,vith 
con1mercial size broods(> 4 111jJl ion eyed larvae). During the first 
summer of commercial-scaJe production. survival of CB-treated 
embryos was < So/o compared to < 2 l % for diploid controls using 
stripped gametes. Differences between the salinity ar our hatchery 
and salinities at sites ,vbere broodstock were obtained affected 
develop1nent iin1e, in particular meiotic synchro ny, and have been 
identified as 111ajo r causes of this variation (Supan 1995). 
The objective of this study ,vas to investigate the effect of CB 
dosage CHo: µ 0.5mgCB = µ 0.25mgCB = µ 0. 125mgCB = µ OmgCB: 
H.:=fo) on survival and Lriploidy induction in C. ,·irginica, and to 
detennine \Vhat component of the variability was attribu table to 
females, held in identical environments. 
I\IIETHOOS AND l\1A TERIALS 
Survival and ploidy of oyster larvae were estin1ated after ex-
posing embryos to CB dosages of 0.5 mg/L, 0.25 n1g/L, and 0. 125 
mg/L for 10 nlin. with 0.05% DMSO and ambient seawater as 
controls. The experiment ,vas replicated ihree times on the sa1ne 
day with the same procedures by partially stripping the same male 
oyster ; different fen,ales were used. 
Preparation of Ga11ietes 
Gametes were obta ined for each replicate in a fashion similar to 
the n1ethod described by Allen and Bushek ( L 992). Oysters were 
collected fron1 nearshore containers, opened, and their gender was 
detennined microscopicaJJy using gonadal smears. Ripeness was 
visually recognized by the presence of pro111i.nent genital canals. 
Female and male oysters ,vere placed in separate areas to avoid 
cross contami nation. 
Eggs ,vere obtained frorn three ripe females, randomly chosen 
for each replicate. Females were individua.lly dry-stripped (i.e .. 
,vithout using sea,vater) to ensure equivalent periods of hydration 
(defined as the length of iime eggs are exposed to seawater after 
stripping) and simultaneous fertilization. The resulting eggs were 
pooled and washed of gonadal debris with filtered ( 1 µ111 ) an1 bient 
(24%0) seawater (FAS) by passing then1 through a 75 µm Nytex 
screen onto a 15 µ1n screen. They were then resuspended for 
enun1eration and brought io a volume of approximately 8 nilllion 
in I L FAS. The eggs were allowed to hydrate for 60 min at 28 °C 
before fertil ization and treatrr1ent. 
Three 1nale oysters were partially stripped for each replicate by 
scraping away only a portion of the gonad into a beaker and then 
covering the oyster wi th plas tic ,vrap to prevent desiccation. Spenn 
fron1 the three 1nales was pooled in a beaker after being ,vashed uf 
gonadal debris by passage through a 15 µm screen. 
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Figure l. Percen tage tri ploidy in C. virginica D-stage oyster larvae after treatn1ent with cytochalasin B. by replicate. 
Fertilization and Treat11ie111 
Pooled eggs were fertilized wiLh approximately IO sperm/egg 
and stirred regularly. After ferti lization of the 8 million eggs, they 
,vere divided into five treatment beakers each containing 800 mL 
of FAS. bringing the eggs per treat1nent to about 1.5 M eggs/L. 
Eggs from indi vidual beakers 1vere examined 1nicroscopica1Iy for 
polar body formation at appropriate intervals. Treatn1ents began 
when approximate ly 50% of the eggs reached PBI (24 to 3 1 min 
among replicates). 
Treat1nents consisted o f adding the appropriate aliquot o f I mg 
CB/ I ml DMSO to the beakers of developing eggs to obtain dos-
age5 of 0.5 rng/L. 0.25 n1g/L. and 0. 125 1ng/L. Our control con-
sisted of 0.05o/o DMSO (1•/i•) dissolved in FAS and FAS alone 
served as a normal. Treatments lasted for l O 1nin. Aften vard. each 
CB-treatment group of embryos \o\las rinsed of CB 1vith FAS over 
a 15 µm screen then placed in separate beakers containing 0.05% 
TABLE I. 
ResulL~ of analysis of' variance (ANOVA): Effect of' cytochalas in B 
treatn1ent and experin1ental repl ication on the percentage triploidy 
of C. virgi11ica oyster larvae. 
Sources of 
Variation DF F-n1tio Prob > F 
Trc.itment 4 -19. 70 0.000 I 
Replica1c (crrnr) 2 0 .69 0.5291 
R2 = 0 9616 
DMSO-FAS solution for 15 min. The en1bryos frorn each beaker 
\Vere then rinsed of the DMSO solu tion and put into separate. 
labeled culture vessels containing 15 L of FAS for a final culture 
density of 15 embryos/L. CuJture vessels ,vere aerated and equal 
vo lu1nes lsoclzrysis aff. galbcu1a clone CISO added. E n1bryos ,vere 
incubated for 48 h at an1bienr te1nperature and salinity until they 
reached D-stage. All counts were obtained using triplicate I mL 
~ 
subsamples from each culture vessel. At 48 h. each vessel ,vas 
ind.ividually draLned onto a 40 µm screen. and subsamples \Vere 
placed into 1.5 111.L centrifuge tubes and shipped ovenught to Rut-
gers University's Haskin Shellfi h Research Laboratory for ploidy 
determinaLion using fl0\11 cytometry. 
TABLE 2. 
Results of ANOVA: Post hoc comparisons of n1ean percentage 
triploidy of C. virginica larvae by trea tn1ent. 
Triploidy* 
T rea tn1cnl i\llean SD 
0. 125 mg CB 0.3594 0. 1 10 
0.25 mg CB 0.9052 0.06] 
0.5 mg CB tl.9783 O. l56 
Cuntrol "/u OMS0 0.1862 0 .009 
Control w/DMSO 0.0949 0.084 
• Triploid} = arcsan ('V(<"fTriploidl (0.0 I)). 
* Tul..ey's hone,Lly sig111fican1 difference (oc = 0.05). 
SD = S1andard de\ iaLion. 
Con1parisons** 
A 
B 
B 
A 
A 
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Data Analyses 
Differences ainong treatment tueaos for survival and percent-
age Lriploidy \Vere deten11ined using analysis of variance (SAS 
l 991 ). Percentage triploidy 1vas detern1ined as a proportion of 
triploid cells a1nong the total nu1nber analyzed by the curve-fitting 
progran1 ModFic (Verity Soft\vare House. Topsha1n, ME) (Allen 
and Bushek 1992). Survival and percentage triploidy n1et the as-
sun1ptions of normality and variance homogeneity after angular 
transfo1111ation (Dowdy and Wearden 199 l ). The models used sur-
vival and percentage triploidy as separate dependent variables and 
treatn1ents and experin1ental replicates as independent variables. 
Tukey·s Honestly Significant Di fference Procedure was used to 
rest the difference an1ong the treatments and replicates (a = 0.05). 
RESULTS 
Percentage triploidy and survival were not different bet\veen 
0.5 n1g/L and 0.25 mg/L CB treatments. 
Percentage Triploidy 
In treatments. mean percent triploidy was 13% + 6.7o/o for 
0.125 mgCB/L, 6L.8o/o + 6.2% for 0.25 mgCB/L, and 68.2% ± 
14. l o/o for 0.5 mgCB/L. In controls, l.4% ± l.3o/o of the 0.05o/o 
DMSO treatment and 3.4% ± 0.3% of the FAS normal larvae were 
triploid. Figure I depicts percentage triploidy by treatn1ent and 
replicate. Variation seen1s high among lbe three replicates: how-
ever. transforn1ed data revealed no significant difference (P < 
0.05). 
The model (% LTiploidy = treatn1ents. replicates) defined lhe 
re lationship between the tTeatment effects and percentage triploidy 
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and explained n1ost of the variability (R2 0.96 16). Treatn1ent 
1vas highly significant (P < 0.000 I), and the replicate effect was 
not significant (P = 0.5291) (Table I). Post hoc co1nparisons of 
1nean percentage triploidy fou nd neither significant clifferences 
bet,veen the 0. 125 rngCB/L and the t\VO controls. nor between the 
0.25 n1gCB/L and 0.5 n1gCB/L dosages (Table 2). 
Figure 2 shows survival by treau11ent and replicate. On average, 
the results demonstrate an inverse relationship between survival 
and CB dosage and a lack of effect (slight enhancen1ent) with 
DMSO exposure. Although there \vas ,noderare variability runong 
the replicates. overall. they all de1 1onstrated the sa,ne trends across 
treatments. 
The model explained a reasonable an1ount of variation in sur-
vival (R2 = 0.7 172). Both replicate and treatment were highly 
significant (P < 0.000 I. Table 3). For treatn1ents, both control and 
normal were the same, and a ll CB groups were the same (Table 4). 
Overall, CB groups had about 20% lower survival than did the 
controls. 
OTSCUSSTON 
These resul ts support previously reported findings that 0.25 
mgCB/L (Bru·ber et al. 1992) and 0.5 mgCB/L (Shatkin and Allen 
1990) are appropriate dosages for Lnducing triploidy in C. l'ir-
ginica. However, resu Its are variable depending upon egg or spern1 
quality or son1e other factor (Allen and Bushek 1992). 
Treat111e11t Reco111111e11datio11s 
We fou nd no statistical difference in percentage triploidy or 
survival between the two higher CB dosages. Considering the cost 
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Fig11re. 2. S11rvivaJ of C. virginica en1bryos to 0-stage larvae after cytochalasin B treatment, by replicate. 
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T ABLE 3. 
Results of A NOVA: Effect of cytochalasin B treatn1ent and 
experimenta l replication on s urvival of' C. virginica la r vae. 
Sources of 
Variation DF F-ratio Prob> F 
Treaiment 4 l 1.54 0.0001 
Replicate (error) 'l ~ 25.1 J 0.000 1 
R2 = 0.7172. 
of CB ($10/mg in the U.S.), economics suggest that the lower 
effective dosage is preferable, at 28 °C for IO min. However, with 
a range of 54 to 82% triploidy (0.5 mgCB/L) versus 55 to 67o/o 
(0.25 mgCB/L), one is inclined lo use the higher dosage. Greate r 
tri.plo idy might have resul ted from a longer ( 15 min) treatment 
tinJe, at the sacrifice of lower survival. Por n1aximum triploid 
production, embryos should be exposed lo CB for a period of time 
long enough to have a high proportion captured al PBI extrusion 
but short enough to m.inimize mortality (Barber et al. 1992). Allen 
and Bushek ( 1992) attributed low variance in trip lo id production to 
using meiosis I as a benchmark to begin treatment, claiming to 
have effectively removed 1neiotic rate as a factor. Although the 
ti1ne of initiation is detern1ined by an appropriate developrneot.al 
milestone (i.e., 50% PBI), the duration is fixed and does not ac-
com1nodate varying tneiotic rates. We suggest that appropriate 
duration of treatn1ent be addressed by using a developtnental 
benchn1ark to cease tTeatment as it is used for beginrting it. Ob-
servation of a subsrunple of eggs, held at the satne temperatuJe but 
without treatment. could provide such a cue. Although this cue 
tnust be determined ernpirically, vie suggest 2-5% cleavage nl ight 
T ABLE 4. 
Res ul ts of' A NOVA: l\lleans and sta nda rd d evia tions (SD) of s urviva.1 
of C. virgi11ica by treatment with compa risons. 
Survival* 
Treatment l\1ean SD Comparisons** 
0. 125 n1g cb 0.596 1 0. 1204 A 
0.25 mg cb 0.5795 0.0860 A 
0.5 111b cb 0.4748 0.0913 A 
Control w/o dn1so 0.7334 0.2035 B 
Control w/dn1so 0.7585 0.2126 B 
* Surviva l = arcsin (.,/(Norrnal larvae/embryos)). 
** Tukey·s honestly s ignificant differe nce (oc = 0.05). 
be appropriate. This benchmark could be used for C. virgi11ica or 
any bivalve species. 
The real solution to improving effi ciency of triploid production 
is the development and use of tetraploid broodstock. Tetraploid 
male oysters produce diploid sperm; when used to fertilize eggs 
from diploid fetna]es. I 00% triploid offspring resul t (Guo and 
Allen 1994 ). 
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